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Synchronised headhunting with CEO Worldwide
 15 days ago
In our increasingly globalised world, outdated timeframes and inflexible working patterns are on the way out. Today, companies need
worldly, adaptable executives without going through long recruitment processes.
Cylex 1. What is CEO Worldwide and what is its purpose?
CEO Worldwide: Patrick Mataix, cofounder and former COO of Vistaprint, sees himself as an entrepreneur, not an HR person. Together
with fellow INSEAD graduate Robert Keane, he built Vistaprint into the NASDAQlisted entity it is today. However, Mataix’s experience of
management wasn’t without problems, the worst being the process of finding and recruiting relevant executive talent.No

w the founder and CEO of executive search firm CEO Worldwide, Mataix found the same problem everywhere he operated. He needed
somebody very quickly, and the top international headhunters couldn’t provide this service.When he left Vistaprint, therefore, Mataix set
out to create an executive search platform that gave companies access to relevant executives in a reactive and flexible way. 13 years later,
CEO Worldwide team have certified an exclusive pool of over 14,000 international top executives, covering 178 countries and 84
languages, ready to be matched for relevant interim management assignments or permanent positions matching their professional
expectations.
Watch our corporate video to know more about CEO Worldwide: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75DotRgSSK8
(https://owa.cylex.de/owa/redir.aspx?C=MABwvtmOUSzOeQ3kea9wrf
KyG01tEI3U1X1P5HH5Zpt4Dpy_5nRGnfBqGGAkbxQCJVJXQockg.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3d75DotRgSSK8)

Cylex 2. How can I use your tool to find the perfect CEO I’m looking for?
CEO Worldwide: As employer, send us your current interim management or executive recruitment needs and we will do the search for
you amongst our 14,000+ certified top executives in 178 countries: https://www.ceoworldwide.com/topexecutivesearch.php
(https://owa.cylex.de/owa/redir.aspx?C=MABwvtmOUSzOeQ3kea9wrf
KyG01tEI3U1X1P5HH5Zpt4Dpy_5nRGnfBqGGAkbxQCJVJXQockg.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ceoworldwide.com%2ftopexecutive
search.php). Our unique international top executive recruitment solution is focusing on reactivity and flexibility. Unlike traditional
headhunters our 14,000+ international top executives' pool allows us to provide our clients with extreme reactivity in almost any type of
assignment, function, sector and country. We'll send you our selection of suitable top executive profiles matching your criteria within one
week to ten days.
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Not convinced yet ? browse our certified executives now : http://www.ceoworldwide.com/executivesearchengine.php
(https://owa.cylex.de/owa/redir.aspx?C=MABwvtmOUSzOeQ3kea9wrf
KyG01tEI3U1X1P5HH5Zpt4Dpy_5nRGnfBqGGAkbxQCJVJXQockg.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.ceoworldwide.com%2fexecutivesearch
engine.php)

Cylex 3. And the other way round...how can I be considered the best candidate?
CEO Worldwide: As candidates, to register and Join Our iCEO™Certified International Top Executive and interim managers Pool, simply
submit your CV now, it's free : https://www.ceoworldwide.com/interimmanagerregistration.php (https://owa.cylex.de/owa/redir.aspx?
C=MABwvtmOUSzOeQ3kea9wrfKyG01tEI3U1X1P5HH5Zpt4Dpy_5nRGnfBqGGAkbxQCJVJXQockg.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.ceo
worldwide.com%2finterimmanagerregistration.php).
All your information is being treated with strict confidentiality. The short biography of your top executive profile visible on the website via
the Top Executive Search Engine (https://owa.cylex.de/owa/redir.aspx?C=MABwvtmOUSzOeQ3kea9wrf
KyG01tEI3U1X1P5HH5Zpt4Dpy_5nRGnfBqGGAkbxQCJVJXQockg.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.ceoworldwide.com%2fexecutivesearch
engine.php) is anonymous. We do not transmit your details to third parties without your prior consent (see also privacy policy and
disclaimer for executives and interim management (https://owa.cylex.de/owa/redir.aspx?C=MABwvtmOUSzOeQ3kea9wrf
KyG01tEI3U1X1P5HH5Zpt4Dpy_5nRGnfBqGGAkbxQCJVJXQockg.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.ceoworldwide.com%2fprivacy.php))
To successfully complete the selection process, you must match the following profile:
You are looking for your next interim management assignment, consulting assignment or permanent top executive position
You have a proven track record of more than 10 to 15 years as successful international top executive and entrepreneur
You have a reputation for excellence in leadership, enabling you quickly to gain respect and credibility within a team
You understand the venture community and have built fast growing organizations
You are fluent in English (in addition to your mother tongue, if applicable)
You have the ability to analyze and model businesses in a very restricted time frame in your area of expertise
Cylex 4. Are there any costs involved? If so, what would those be?
CEO Worldwide: Get the most competitive success fees in the International headhunting market. Just 15% annual gross salary paid
when the candidate is hired. 100% success fees without any retained fees.
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Cylex 5. What do you think is the greatest benefits of your business?
Professional Matching (by senior operational executives not consultants) from exclusive pool of precertified top executives (14,000+
candidates in 178 countries).
Fast candidate selection worldwide (one week to ten days anywhere in any sector for Clevel positions).
100% flexibility (consulting, interim, permanent, interim to permanent, permanent with investment).
No exclusivity required.
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